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secretary of the interior walter J hickel recently
indicated that neither his office nor the state division of
lands nor the bureau of land management has know-
ledge of any claim ftfiledled by natives in the tanacrossTanacross area

this was revealed in a letter written the interior
secretary to tanacrossTanacross chief an-
drew isaac and made public wed-
nesday by chief isaac

in the letter hickel stated
that his department the state
division of lands office in anch-
orage and the BLMBUI were not
aware that any of these lands
had been applied for by any
native

when I1 received your radio-
gram hickel said 1 I checked
with the bureau of land manage-
ment here in the department
they were ofofsheofjheahe4he opinion he
stated tfiafthalmethafmeifie landslinds being of-
fered for sale had been selected
by the state before the freeze
and that the land was patented
to the state as required under

the state landandL act
upon learning of this a call

was made to the state division
of lands officeI1 iffnr anchoranchoragee
and they advised us that all the
lands being offered for sale in1

7

n
early may in fairbanks were
owned in fee by the state con-
tinued hickel theyrhey were not
aware that any of these lands
had been applied for by any
native hickel stated

they agreed to recheckre check their
records and call me back thisi

they did and reported ththatat neineith-
er

th
their records nor the records

of the bureau of land manage-
ment showed any applications
on filerile in either office hickel
said

research of the tanacrossTanacross
land issue by the tundra times
last week indicates that a serious
infraintra department communica-
tionst problem exists or attheat the
least a lack of expediency

A visit to the fairbanks BLM
office produced no less than four
documents filed by the tanacrossTanacross
village and stamped as received
by that office

the first dated november 6
1950 was a petition addressed to
the secretary of the interior
requesting that you establishestabttgh ita
reservation for our exclusive use
and occupancy it was signed
by 42 members of the native
village of tanacrossTanacross

A second document entitled
petitions for possessory rights
hearing and reservation in the
matter of the natives of tana
cross was signed by formerformet vill-
age council president david paul
and dated november 30 1950
jtit was stamped as received by
the fairbanks BLM off-iceoffice on
november 16 1961

the eleven year delay in filing
continued on page 6
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the original petition with the
land office is due to inaction on
the part of the bureau of indian
affairs realty office then head-
ed by charles jonestones which did
not file the petition with the
BLM until 19611961

an appeal prepared by the
area director of the BIA dated
february 24 1962 was also filed
with the fairbanks land office
the appeal asked for a hearing
on the original 1950 petition

it is respectfully submitted
that the northway and tanacrossTan across
indians are entitled to a hearing
to present evidence of their
claim of use and occupancy of
the lands in question the ap-
peal read and that the decision
of the manager arbitrarily deny-
ing the northway and tanacrossTan across
claims without a hearing is con-
trary to jawlaw and should be re-
versed

the BLM subsequently dis-
missed the petition citing that
there was no existing law under
which it could be recorded an
immediate appeal was made and
was forwarded to the BLM dir-
ector in washington DFacodcoC where
it has sat since with no determin-
ation made either affirmative or
negative

in the meantime the state
was granted tentative approval or
patent on 63533 acres of the
tanacrossTan across claimclairn when the state
received this approval it gave as-
surancessurances that it would not seek
to dispose of any land until a
final determination was made

A statement issued by state
lands chief roscoe bell dated
june 9 1965 said we believe
that the rights of individuals
should tebe a paramount and that
we will now make doubly sure
that the rights of individuals are
not jeopardized by our actions
before we move ahead with any
disposal plans

despite these assurances the
state proceeded to offer land
located within the tanaTantanacrosscrossacross pro-
test for sale in 1964 the state
placed vacant lots within the
tanacrossTan across townsite up for sale

in 1965 the state also had
plans to sell wilderness estates atlltl

at george lake during the new
york worlds fair

both sales were thwarted when
they received efteexteextensivenaivengive news-
paper coverage thestateThthe stateeState pres-
ently is offering land for salem

which iiss located within the pro-
testtest area thisthwahw actiona has sparked
renewed controversy

on auaugustgust 17 1964 chief
andrew isaac sent to the BLM
office written notification of a
blanket claim filed by him on
behalf of the village of tana
cross this action waswa prompted
by an attempt by thestatetotheStathe statetetoto
secure and sell lots within the

tanacrossTan across townsite
when queried as to the status

of these claims the BLM stated
that the 1962 appeal was sent to
the secretary of the interior for
action during the entire 20 yearyea
period since the original petition
was filed chief isaac statstatesas6s tthehe
tanacrossTan across natives were never giv-
en notification of the official
status of their claim

the only advice given to the
tanacrossTan across natives by the interiorinterioanterio
department since the claim and
subsequent appeals were efflefflefiled
came from secretary hickel himhimj1
self in his letter to chief isaalisaolisaac

1 I would suggest stated bicihicjhici
kel that you protest directly torto
the state division of lands ofoft
fice in either fairbanks or anchaanch4anch
orage and submit to them any
specific evidence you might have
that your people claim ownerpr
ship of these lands I1

commenting on the hickelhickekhicke
letter chief isaac said isnt iai4ii

amazing that the state and burabur4bur
eau of land management couldcould
not locate either the 1950 claim
or the one put in the earlearly
1960s also that they could knoonnoonot
locate any indian allotments

now we see how they could
overlook a whole village thethey
just didnt look stated chiefchie
isaac

for yyearscars chief isaac and the IM

P

tanacrossTanacross indians have angrilyangrilandril
contended that their claim hahas
been ignored it appears that
this charge has received ucknounknounknow-
ing support from no less than
the secretary of the interior

had an expedient determandetermindeterminade termini a J

tion been made by the agenciesagenciesjagencie2
involved thethem tanacrosstanacrdsTanacross afiifiindiansdian
granted title to lands procured
through hishistoricaldoricaltorical use and occu-
pancy there would be no cloudclobblob
on the title to the claim I1

subsequently had the state
held fast to its promise that it
would not didisposeSPose of tthehe landslandi
until a determination wwasas made
on the protest the tanacrossTanacross

4

natives may have received all thethem
land which they believe is rightsright
fully theirs

As a result of inaction by the
BIA and the BLM washingtonwashingto
office and as a resultresults of rapid
action by the state the nativesiof tanaTantanacrossacrosscr0i-ss have been iignored9nored
the claim and subsubsequentsequent aalaplap I1

peal still sits in theofficethe office of the
BLM director and still no decldeci

1

sion has been made
the entire issueassue has been

grosslyignogrossly ignoignoredred the state hahass
profitedprofile from this inactionactionin andadfndf
will cocontinuen0iiie faf6to profit chief
isaac and the native people of
tantanacrossacacrossi ross concontinuetinaetin6e to suffer j
and continue to lose the landlanjflanjo
that they4heyahey have occupied fiarfi6rfo
countless gdgenerationsleialneial ions


